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I understand that my Scout and my family may be documented by media recordings (e.g. photographs, as well 
as audio and video recordings) during Pack activities and at other Scouting functions such as campouts, camps, 
and meetings etc. I hereby give consent for the free use of any photographs and audio or video recordings 
that include my family’s or my scout’s likeness and/or voice (or those of my minor children listed on this form) 
to the Leadership of Pack 720 for purposes of documentation, news coverage, promotion, website inclusion, 
social media posting, and any other lawful purposes approved by the leadership of Pack 720 falling within the 
standards and policies of the Boy Scouts of America found here: https://scoutingwire.org/marketing-and-
membership-hub/social-media/social-media-guidelines/ Scouts who do not have a media release signed, will 
be cropped out or have their images blurred out so that no identifying features will be displayed. Additionally, 
no full names of the scouts, or any other personal information except first name will be posted on any 
publication these media will appear in, and that the posting of the media will not occur until after the event 
has concluded. 
 
Scout’s Name(s): 

(Please list any scouts and/or family members who may be part of these media recordings) 
 

(Please Check One) 

 
 I grant full permission to utilize my Scout’s likeness in any media of the Pack as outlined above. 
 
 I do not grant any permission to include my Scout’s likeness in any media of the Pack. 
 
 
This consent will last for the entire time your scout remains a member of our Pack. If you wish to change or 
rescind your consent for the release of your Scout’s media recordings while your Scout remains in good 
standing within Pack 720, please complete a new Media Release Form, and return it to the Cub master or 
Committee Chairman. 
 
 
 
 
 
Parent/Guardian Signature         Date 
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